TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS #788

RANGE COR. 25 19 25 30

GLO T5S R11W P 2 SET POST 1872
MADE BY'S 1882

HISTORICAL: GLO T5S R11W P 94 FD POST 1882
MADE TWO NEW POSTS

HAYS BK 1 P 56 = BLK 1 P 3 = FD SHEET B T'S 180

BC 520 1960 FD STONE 1942
MAP P 14-20 O.S.W. FD Cor. 1942 FL STONE 1882

MAP A 59-1951 FD 510 POSTS (1887) MAP A 82-14 O.S.W. FD DR.

MAP A 102 1948 MAP A 102 FD J.P. STONE MAP A 1817 FD J.P. STONE

MAP A 1817 FD J.P. STONE

MAP B 620 C 327 C 320 F 27-27

CONDITION

FOUND:

2" Iron Pipe with Brass Cap set in 1910

FD Hat Section 12 EAST OF Corner

COMMENTS: REFER TO ATTACHED CARD FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

REWITNESS

I SET 8" Tile in concrete around FD Brass Cap

"X" Post N.W.

"X" Hat Section S. E.

NEW ACCESSORY:

COMMENTS:

IN THE PRESENCE OF:

DATE:

= County corner tag affixed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Sec. 24-19</th>
<th>S.S.R. 10 W., WM.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COR.</td>
<td>25-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS**

**HISTORICAL:** GLO 5S10 Page 94 W.P. Wright 1882

**HAYS** Page 56 Set Stone 10" x 16" x 14" 1887

**Book S3** Page 158 Austin Fd. E. and Tied Section Corner 1898

**William Markham Map** A-546 Fd Stone & H.B.'s 1952

**O.S.H. MAP F-14-20 Fd Corner & Tied Corner 1924**

**John Corliss** MAP A-1142 1957

**Les Fultz** MAP A-1848 & A-1849

**Les Fultz** MAP A-1602 1957

**Ritchey** MAP A-1817 Fd Stone & J.P.

**CONDITION**

- Rusting: 1/4" Iron Pipe 3' Above Ground
- Good: Stone
- Shell still standing: Alder 32" N 40E 55' links
- Now 40" Spr. 22° N 89°E 14' / field 1970 = N 86°E 14-22
- Now 40" Spr. 24° 520°W 22' / field 1970 = S 20°W 22-22

**COMMENTS:** Tags placed on the above.

---

**REWITNESS**

1 SET 2" Iron Pipe/Brass Cap in position of Fd 1/4 J.P.

**NEW ACCESSORY:** 26" Leaning Spruce N 55°W 41°48'

**COMMENTS:** Corner is located easterly of highway 101 on the crest of a ridge which runs N-S and slopes southerly.

**IN THE PRESENCE OF:**

- George Orey
- Cole Arthur

**DATE:** 1-14-70

**PHOTO:** SEC.